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The newsletter of theWindham Public Library Windham, Maine

DECEMBER
2016

Jennifer Dupree
Wednesday, December 14th
6-7pm

DEC 24th, 25th & 26th,
CLOSED
DEC 31st, JAN 1st & 2nd,
CLOSED

Children’s Room
Holiday
Celebrations!

Jennifer Dupree holds
an MFA in creative
writing. She is a former bookstore owner,
a current librarian and writing teacher,
and a lover of words. She was selected as
a finalist for the 2016 Maine Literary
Award, and her w ork has appeared
in The Masters Review, On the Rusk,
Front Porch Review, among other
publications. Her short story "Butterflies"
was highlighted in NPR's "Three-minute
Fiction" contest.

Space is limited. Please register with
Barbara: 207-892-1908.

December
19, 20, & 22
Right after the
mornings Story
Time or Books & Babies
program, holiday cheer will abound.
Drinks and paper goods will be
provided by the library, and friends
are asked to bring a simple snack
to share. Hope you can find time to
join us.
See page 3 for m ore
information about days & times of
these programs, or contact the
Children’s Room at 207-892-1908.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

“Almost Time For School Vacation” Party!
December 21st, 2-4pm
Counting down the hours before the holidays
begin and your school work ends? Join us in the
Teen area! W e’ll have popcorn, toppings, a
showing of the movie “Elf” (PG, 2003), and a
marshmallow-stacking contest. Aimed at Middle
Schoolers, but all ages welcome. Call Sally for more info: 207-892
-1908.
Ordering through Amazon.com? Consider becom ing part
of AmazonSmile. The non-profit organization Friends of the
Windham Public Library receives
0.5% of qualifying purchases to help with
all the extras that they provide to our
Library!
217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:
Traveling for the holidays? Stop in and pick up some audiobooks,
music CDs or movies for your trip! Have you tried our
Download Collection? W e offer eBooks, eAudiobooks, digital
magazines and digital comics/graphic novels. These are easy to access and
perfect for traveling. No need to carry heavy books— just bring along your
smartphone or portable device.
We have a couple of different ways to keep track of all
the things going on here at the library: (1) visit our
website and click on the calendar to see all of our events,
(2) check out our posts in the local papers, on Facebook,
on MaineToday, and on the Town of Windham website
calendar (w here you can sign up for tex t alerts
about select library events), (3) check out our Pinterest
page for craft ideas, books we’ve read in story times, and our favorite movies.
When you visit the library, take a look at our displays. We have many resources to assist with your holiday
planning, decorating, gift-giving and cooking. Ask a staff person for assistance if you don’t find what you
are looking for.
Finally, holiday hours for the Christmas and New Year’s holidays are:
Closed 12/24-12/26, reopening Tuesday, 12/27
Closed 12/31-1/2, reopening Tuesday, 1/3

Have a safe and happy holiday season!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Zen Coloring Group
Wednesday,
January 4th,
6-7pm
Color while listening to soothing music as
you unwind from your hectic routine. Bring
your own supplies, or use the coloring
supplies we have available. Online coloring
apps can also be used!
All ages welcome for
this monthly stressfree time of quiet
reflection &
creativity.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Every day is wash day in
the Children’s Room.
Come in to see if you can
figure out which story
book character’s clothes
needed a bath this
month.

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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If You Like...
For adults

For teens
Image: www.amazon.com

Image: www.amazon.com

Looking for an engaging
read? Something fun but not
fluffy? If you like Liane
Moriarty’s books (The
Husband’s Secret, etc.), try
something by Curtis
Sittenfeld. Her latest,
Eligible, a m odern take on
Pride and Prejudice, is
part romance, part social commentary. You may
also like Prep, American Wife, and
Sisterland.

Looking for something as
equally creepy and thrilling
as Miss Peregrine’s Home
for Peculiar Children by
Ransom Riggs? Try
Kenneth Oppel’s This Dark
Endeavor : The

Apprenticeship of Victor
Frankenstein which tells

the story of 16-year-old Victor Frankenstein as he
embarks on a dangerous quest (this is book 1 of a 2
-book series).

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am
Birth-24 months and their parents or caregivers. This program lasts roughly 20 minutes,
and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

Story Time
Mondays, 10:30 am & Thursdays, 10:30 am
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This program includes 2 stories and
several songs. Children should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute program.

Children’s Room Chapter-Book Discussion
Wednesday, December 21st, 4 - 5pm
Children’s Room staff read current Maine Student Book Award nominees and center each
Discussion around a specific title, but readers are welcome to talk about any chapter books.

Tea For You @ The Library
Tuesday, December 13th, 1:30-2:30pm
Our informal teas are open to all ages– kids to adults. Folks are encouraged to drop in
and share conversation, tea, and goodies. Contact Laurel for more info.
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Teen Activities

Available daily. Ask @ desk upstairs.

Watch select
movies

Wii games,
board games
& sports
equipment

Craft, build,
imagine, puzzle,
or create.
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Monthly
scavenger

Outreach Delivery
Friday, December 1st
We deliver an assortment of library materials to Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New
Marblehead Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more info, contact Sally.

Knitters ‘n More
Tuesdays, 1-3 pm
All needleworkers welcome. Bring your own project to work on. Share patterns,
tips and conversation. All ages. Contact Laurel for more info.

Movie Time
Wednesday, December 28th, 1– 2:30 pm
New releases shown. Free, snacks provided, no reservations required. This month: "Dear
Eleanor" (2016, PG-13, 89 min.). Please call Sally for more details.

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
Electricity & Magic

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Nov 1, 2016 Jan 31, 2017

Christmas Village
by Sherry Andre

Art Display

Dec 1, 2016 Jan 31, 2017
Artwork by Jenny Anna
& Nola Wallace

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

DEC 2016
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YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Joyce M. Lovely
Wednesday, November 9th
6-7pm

The library will CLOSED :
Nov 11th for Veterans’ Day

(but open Nov 12th)

Nov 24-27 and closing at
5pm on Nov 23rd
for the long
Thanksgiving weekend

NOVEMBER
2016

Joyce M. Lovely is from Liverpool,
England and is the author of the
book “Ice Cream, Gasmasks and God” which recounts
the bombings air raids from a child’s point of view
during WWII. Through her book, she shares the
humor, sadness and
kindness she experienced
during that time.
Books will be on hand for
purchase; signing will be
available. Space is
limited. Please register
with Barbara: 207-8921908.

Saturday, November 19
10am-3:30pm

Prices (subject to change):
All hardcover books are $2.00.
Most paperbacks are $1.00,
with select children’s paperbacks $.50 (cents).
CDs and DVDs are $2.00. Other items as marked.
Questions? Laurel: 207-892-1908

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

Friday,
November 18
6:30-8:30pm
$10 fee for
each person
entering the
building
Questions?
Laurel: 207892-1908

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Director’s Note:
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Our new service, ComicsPlus, has been really well received. We began the
service last month, and if you haven’t had a chance to take a look at it, be sure to do so.
Patrons seem very excited to have access to thousands of comics and graphic novels online.
It is a great addition to our other digital offerings. Visit our Download Collections page on
our website to see ComicsPlus and our other digital collections.
Take a look at the library calendar and see all we have to offer this month. There are
several programs you won’t want to miss! Our always popular and highly successful annual
Friends of the Windham Public Library Book and Bake Sale w ill be held
Friday, November 18th ($10 preview fee) and Saturday, November 19th (no fee to
attend). Check our website for pricing information. Our regularly scheduled Library
Tea is Novem ber 1 st and is sure to be a good time with conversations and tasty tea
and treats. Our Coloring Group meets Saturday, November 5th. Don’t miss our next
featured author in our Author Talk series, Joyce Lovely, Wednesday, November 9th.
Our children’s programs, Story Time, Books & Babies, Chapter-Book Discussion
group all continue. Don ’t miss our 10th Anniversary Family Literacy Fun Day held
Saturday, November 5th held at Windham Primary School. Several children’s book
authors and illustrators that we have hosted in the past are returning for this exciting Anniversary event.
Join us! Times and more info about each library event is listed elsewhere in this newsletter and also on our
library calendar.
Finally, the library will be closed for two holidays in November: Veterans’ Day, on Friday the 11th, although
we’ll be open Saturday the 12th, and the Thanksgiving holiday,
Thursday 24th through Sunday 27th. We’ll reopen Monday, November 28th.
I hope to see you in the library soon.
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Family Literacy Fun Day
Saturday, November 5th, 10am-1pm
*HELD AT WINDHAM PRIMARY SCHOOL, 404 Gray Road, Windham*
Free, fun family day! 10th Anniversary Celebration with returning authors &
illustrators: 10:00am Scott Nash, 10:30am Jennifer Jacobson, 11:00am Chris
Van Dusen, 11:30am Kevin Hawkes, 12:00pm Lynn Plourde, 12:30pm Matt
Tavares. Events include: Craft activities, door prizes, book swap, games and
resources for families. Please bring a book (or two) for the book swap— Children’s, Teen’s, Adult’s;
hardcover or paperback. Books will be available for purchase (checks or cash only) or bring along your own
books to be signed. Author visits courtesy of the Richard Clark Library Fund. For more information, contact
Laurel T. Parker: 207-892-1908.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

NOV 2016
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If You Like...
For kids

For adults
Image: www.amazon.com

Image: www.amazon.com

If you like Paul Doiron’s
books, try Sara Graves’s
Lizzie Snow mysteries.
Or, check out Julia
Spencer-Fleming’s
series. Both series feature
compelling but reluctant
crime-solvers (an
ex-detective and a
minister), are set in nature (Maine and upstate
New York), and won’t make you cringe with
bloody details.

artwork.

If you like Charlotte’s Web
(and what’s not to like about a
tale of friendship between the
most unlikely creatures?),
check out Some Writer! By
Melissa Sweet. This unique
book is a mix of E.B. White’s
personal letters, photos, family
stories, and Sweet’s own

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am
Birth-24 months and their parents or caregivers. This program lasts roughly 20 minutes,
and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

Story Time
Mondays, 10:30 am & Thursdays, 10:30 am
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This program includes 2 stories and
several songs. Children should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute program.

Saturday Family Story Time
Saturday, November 12th, 10:30-11:15am

Open to all ages. This program centers around a theme, includes a read-aloud story or
two, a selection of books to look over and check out, and a family friendly activity. No
sign up necessary.

Children’s Room Chapter Book Discussion
Wednesday, November 16th, 4 - 5pm
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Currier, and Ms. Victoria will be reading 2016-2017 Maine Student Book
Award (MSBA) books and centering each Chapter Book Discussion around a specific title, but
the discussion will be open for any chapter books that readers choose to talk about.
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Teen Activities

Available daily. Ask @ desk upstairs.

Watch select
movies

Wii games,
board games
& sports
equipment

Craft, build,
imagine, puzzle,
or create.
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Monthly
scavenger

Tea For You @ The Library
Tuesday, November 1st, 1:30-2:30pm
Our informal teas are open to all ages– kids to adults. Folks are encouraged to drop in
and share conversation, tea, and goodies. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Tuesdays, 1-3 pm
All needleworkers welcome. Bring your own project to work on. Share patterns,
tips and conversation. All ages. Contact Laurel for more info.

Movie Time
Wednesday, November 23rd, 1– 3 pm
New releases shown. Free, snacks provided, no reservations required. This month: "The
Jungle Book" (2016, P G, 105 m in.). Please call Sally for m ore details.

Library Coloring Group
Saturday, November 5th, 10am - 12pm
Bring your coloring book and supplies, and join us for some stress-free time of
reflection and creativity. Ages teen through adult. More information, contact Sally.

Book Group
Wednesday, November 30th, 6-7pm
Contact Barbara for this month’s selection.

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
Chemistry & Cooking
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

NOV 2016
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UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Nov 1, 2016 Jan 31, 2017

Christmas Village
by Sherry Andre

Art Display

Nov 1, 2016 Jan 31, 2017
Artwork by Jenny Anna
& Nola Wallace

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits

YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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The library will CLOSED
October 10th
for
Columbus
Day

Fire Prevention Week Story Time
Thursday, October 13th
10:30-11:30am
Story Time will be followed (if
possible) by a visit from the
Windham Fire Department w ith
an emergency vehicle in the parking
lot. For more information, call the
Children's
Room at 207892-1908.

OCTOBER
2016

The Zany, Majestic Bard: celebrating
the inventive language of Shakespeare

Thursday, October 20th
6:30-7:30pm
*HELD OFF SITE: W indham High
School Performing Arts Center, 406 Gray
Road
Join the Windham Public Library, Windham High School Library
and Raymond Village Library as they collaborate to present David
Greenham in The Zany, M ajestic Bard -- a lively show
celebrating the works of Shakespeare. Greenham's fast-paced,
educational and fun performance will delight and surprise
audiences of all ages.
The program, which is free to the public, is made possible by the
Maine State Library and Maine Humanities Council, and will be
held at the Windham High School Performing Arts Center.
For more information, call Barbara at the Library: 207-892-1908.

Vaughn C. Hardacker
Wednesday, October 12th
6-7pm
Vaughn C. Hardacker is a veteran of the US Marines and served in Vietnam. He is a
member of the New England Chapter of the Mystery Writers of America, and his short
stories have been published in several anthologies. He is the author of five novels,
including The Fisherman and Sniper, which was selected as a finalist for a 2015 Maine
Literary Award in the Crime Fiction category. He resides in Stockholm, Maine.
Books will be on hand for purchase; signing will be available. Space is limited. Please
register with Barbara: 207-892-1908.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:
This time of year is my favorite. As the seasons change and the colors on the trees become
beautiful shades of red, yellow and orange, it is a great time to get outside and enjoy the cool, crisp air!
The weather is just perfect for outside activities. Need som e hiking ideas? W e have m any
books on hiking in New England that have tips and maps to find just the right spot.
Want to prepare for the upcoming holidays? We have Halloween costume idea books, Thanksgiving dinner
ideas and craft books for handmade gifts for the December holidays. We can always order just the right
item if you don’t find exactly what you are looking for here on our shelves.

We have a new service beginning this month. You can now
checkout digital comic books through the ComicPlus service.
ComicsPlus has content from 93 publishers and over 16,000
comics like Big Nate, Bone, and New Crusaders. Comics Plus:
Library Edition brings unlim ited access to thousands of digital graphic novels and com ics to
library patrons on any Web-connected device. You can:
• Access to comics whenever you want them, 24 hours a day. No waiting! No late fees!
• View titles through a Web browser on any computer, tablet or smartphone with an Internet connection or
through the iOS Mobile App for iPad or iPhone.
• Browse by genre, publisher, and
comic. Instantly check out your
favorites.
Take a look at the new service:
https://www.rbdigital.com/
windhamme/service/comicsplus
I hope to see you in the library soon.
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

New logo. Same great service!
Not familiar with our service?
Check us out at
http://
ebook.yourcloudlibrary.com/
library/windhampl/

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

See all of
our library’s
Download
services at
www.windham.lib.me.us/
download-library

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

OCT 2016
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Did you know:

Thanks to the Friends of the Windham Public Library, we
have a variety of passes to local attractions available for
patron use. Contact the library or see our Passes webpage
<www.windham.lib.me.us/passes> for more information.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am
Birth-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies lasts roughly
20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

Story Time
Mondays, 10:30 am & Thursdays, 10:30 am
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This program includes two
stories and several songs. Children should be able to sit attentively throughout the
30 minute program.

Saturday Family Story Time
Each Saturday in October, 10:30-11:15am
Saturday Family Story Times center around a theme, include a read-aloud story or two,
a selection of books to look over and check out, and a family friendly activity. Open to
all ages. No sign up necessary.

Children’s Room Chapter Book Discussion
Wednesday, October 19th, 4 - 5pm
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Currier, and Ms. Victoria will be reading 2016-2017 Maine Student Book
Award (MSBA) books and centering each Chapter Book Discussion around a specific title, but
the discussion will be open for any chapter books that readers choose to talk about.

Teen Activities

Available daily. Ask @ desk upstairs.

Craft, build,
imagine, puzzle,
or create.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Watch select
movies

Wii games,
board games
& sports
equipment
217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

Monthly
scavenger
hunt
OCT 2016

Knitters ‘n More
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Tuesdays, 1-3 pm
All needleworkers welcome. Bring your own project to work on. Share patterns,
tips and conversation. All ages. Contact Laurel for more info.

Movie Time for Adults
Wednesday, October 26th, 1– 3 pm
New releases shown. Free, snacks provided, no reservations required. This month: "Miracles
from heaven" (2016, P G, 109 m in.) starring Jennifer Garner. Please call Sally for
more details.

Library Coloring Group
Saturday, October 1st, 10am - 12pm
Bring your coloring book and supplies, and join us for some stress-free time of
reflection and creativity. Ages teen through adult. More information, contact Sally.

Book Group
Wednesday, October 26th, 6-7pm
Contact Barbara for this month’s selection.

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
Anatomy & physiology

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Aug 1, 2016 Oct 31, 2016

Rocks
by Amelia & Lucas
Peterson

Art Display

Aug 1, 2016 Oct 31, 2016
Paintings
by Elizabeth Wisecup

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

OCT 2016
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YOUR LIBRARY STAFF
Library Director: Jen Alvino

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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Tea For You @ The Library
Tuesday, August 2nd,
1:30-2:30pm
The library regularly hosts an informal tea.
Folks are encouraged to drop in, share conversation, tea,
and goodies. The tea is open to all ages– kids to adults.
The atmosphere is quite relaxed (no need to dress up,
unless you wish). Contact Laurel for more info.

AUGUST
2016

National Coloring Book Day display
On August 2nd, see the display from our
Library Coloring Group set up in the Library
meeting room from 1-2:30pm. Take hom e
a coloring page, or borrow coloring supplies
and work on one while you enjoy tea and
munchies! No rsvp needed.

Josh Christie
Wednesday, August 10th, 6-7pm
Writer of a number of works of nonfiction, including "Maine Beer: Brewing in
Vacationland." He is a regular contributor to the Maine Sunday Telegram, lives in
Maine, and manages an independent bookstore in Portland.
Books will be on hand for purchase; signing will be available. Space is limited.
Please register with Barbara: 207-892-1908.

2016
Summer Reading Programs
Through August 29th
Still time to join the fun!

Pick up your flyer at the library, or online at

Children
& Youths Last chance to turn in
completed Summer
Reading Program logs, Kids’
Book Pages, Youth Bingo
Teens
sheets, and research pages
& Adults to get
Last
chance to
a certificate.
turn in
your Bingo
sheets.

www.windham.lib.me.us/summer-reading-programs
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:
It’s hard to believe but the summer is
speeding by and it’s already August! There’s still plenty of
time for you to sign up and complete your Summer Reading Program requirements. Check in with a staff
person for more information and to sign up.
Before you know it the kids will be heading back to school or off to college. We have many of the
books on the school summer reading lists and have additional copies borrowed from the school
library. Speak to a staff person to find the titles needed for those requirements.
Have the kids told you they’re bored? That is often a refrain toward the end of summer (or
beginning)! We have books, audiobooks, movies, and music CDs to entertain children of any age. If we don’t
have something in our collection, we can order it easily from another local library. We also have computers,
puzzles, board games, sports equipment, and a Wii! And don’t forget to check out our calendar on the library
website for more details about the many activities we have going on throughout the summer
including craft activities and book groups: www.windham.lib.me.us
Thank you and enjoy your summer of reading.
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

The Monarchs Are Coming! The Friends of the W indham P ublic
Library are sponsoring the raising of monarch caterpillars at the library
in August. Approximately 72 will come during the first week of August.
They will arrive when they are just a few days old, and volunteer Jeanne
Thurber will feed and nurture them as caterpillars. Once the chrysalises are formed we’ll begin the
countdown to when they will emerge as fully formed monarchs. This year, see if you can figure out why
they have names of cities. 12 local families, who signed up last August, will to be able to raise 2 or 3
monarchs from second or third instar to full maturity, tag them, and release them at home which takes
about 4 weeks. If you would like to foster butterflies in 2017, please leave your information at the Children’s
Room desk. We keep a list of folks who have done it before in case we need their help, too. Watch our
Facebook page for updates on their progress and for release dates and times.
Special volunteer opportunities this year
* We need some help gathering milkweed for the caterpillars. If you can lend a hand, please sign up with
Mrs. Parker. We will need milkweed leaves each day for two weeks, starting when the caterpillars arrive. As
time goes by we will have a demand for up to 30 leaves a day. We start out slow and grow along with the
caterpillars.
* Jeanne Thurber, who has been our “Butterfly Mom,” is ready to pass the responsibility to someone new
next year. This would be a position for an adult who would be willing to give volunteer time to the library for
a few hours each day while the caterpillars grow. It is a short term, labor intensive time commitment. If you
are interested and would like to intern with Jeanne this year, please talk with Mrs. Parker.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

AUG 2016

Special children’s Summer Reading Program activities in August:
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contact Children’s Room for more information: 892-1908

Children’s Room Chapter Book Discussion
Wednesdays: August 3rd, 10th & 24th from 4 - 5pm
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Currier, and Ms. Victoria will be reading 2016-2017 Maine Student Book
Award (MSBA) books and centering each Chapter Book Discussion around a specific title, but
the discussion will be open for any chapter books that readers choose to talk about.

Ice Cream Party
Thursday, August 4th, 1:30-2:00pm

Celebrate our Summer Reading Program with a yummy treat! Everyone welcome. No sign up
is necessary.
Saturday Family Story Time
Saturdays: August 6th & 13th from 10:30am-11:15am
Saturday Family Story Times center around a theme, include a read-aloud story or two,
a selection of books to look over and check out, and a family friendly activity. Open to
all ages. No sign up necessary.

Reading Therapy Dog returns
Select Mondays: Aug 8 & 29, and Sep 12
The purpose of Reading Therapy is "to improve the literacy skills of
children through the assistance of registered therapy teams."
Maggie, a reading therapy dog, and Rosie & Izzy and their owners,
David and Liset Higgs, will be visiting. They will arrive just after 10am
and be here for about an hour. If your child would like to read to
them, call the Children’s Room to set up a 15 minute appointment.
Drop-ins welcome.
Yoga for Children
Thursday, August 11th, 10-11am
Rebecca LaWind will share this great physical activity with young children in the library
meeting room. Free. No registration required.

Craft Day
Wednesday, August 10th, 10:30-11:30am
Craft programs will be in the meeting room of the library. Check in at the Children’s
Room circulation desk for an entry ticket. 24 children may come and they will be asked
to present their ticket at the door as they enter. Crafts are appropriate for upcoming K-6
grade students. Attendees should be able to follow simple directions and use craft tools such as scissors on
their own.
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Bedtime Math End of Summer Star Party
Wednesday, August 17th, 4-5pm

the attendees.
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Join us in the meeting room for our End of the Summer Star Party! Admission to the
event is your Bedtime Math Star Chart. We will do the daily math problem together, see
how many constellations people completed, and have a snack that will be divided among

On your mark! Get set! READ Carnival!
Thursday, August 25th from 1-3pm
Join us for games and activities-- on the back lawn of the library if it’s nice; in the meeting
room if it rains.
Letterboxing:
Through August 29th
Letterboxing has begun! Pick up a kit in the Children’s Room and have fun exploring 6
places in Windham while looking for a hidden letter box.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Story Times
Mondays, 10:30 am
(with a take-home craft)

* No Thursday Story
Times until the fall

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Wednesday,
August 24th,
1pm
Library Coloring Group
This month: Saturday,
August 6th, 10am-12pm
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

being held that day.

New releases shown. Free, snacks provided, no reservations
required. This month: "Race" (2016, PG-13, 134 min.) based on
true story of Olympian Jesse Owens. Free, snacks provided, no
reservations required. Please call Sally for more details:
207-892-1908.
Bring your coloring book and supplies, and join us for
some stress-free time of reflection and creativity. Ages
teen through adult. More information, contact Sally.
217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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We deliver an assortment of library materials to
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Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more
info, contact Sally.

Outreach Delivery
This month: Thursday, Aug 4th

All needleworkers are welcome. Bring your own
project to work on. Share patterns, tips and
conversation. All ages. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Every Tuesday, 1 pm

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
See Children’s Room

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Aug 1, 2016 Oct 31, 2016

Rocks
by Amelia & Lucas
Peterson

Art Display

Aug 1, 2016 Oct 31, 2016

Paintings
by Elizabeth Wisecup

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events
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Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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Special children’s Summer Reading Program activities in June:
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contact Children’s Room for more information

Creative Writing Club with Jeanne Rhein
Tuesdays: July 5th, 12th, 19th, & 26th, 1-2pm
Children grades 2-8 are welcome to explore their writing skills with Jeanne Rhein.
Children’s Room Chapter Book Discussion
Wednesdays: July 6th, 13th, 20th, & 27th, 4 - 5pm
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Currier, and Ms. Victoria will be reading 2016-2017 Maine Student Book
Award (MSBA) books and centering each Chapter Book Discussion around a specific title, but
the discussion will be open for any chapter books that readers choose to talk about.

Popsicle Party with Slugger the Sea Dog!
Thursday, July 7th, 1-2pm
*OFF SITE*
Help us welcome Slugger the Sea Dog, mascot for Portland’s AAA baseball team.
Slugger will be available to take pictures, high five and hang out with kids while they
enjoy a cool popsicle treat. No sign up necessary, all ages welcome. Co-sponsored with
Windham Parks and Recreation. NOTE: This program to be held at Windham Middle
School, 408 Gray Road.

Craft Day
Wednesday, July 13th, 10:30-11:30am
Craft programs will be in the meeting room of the library. Check in at the Children’s
Room circulation desk for an entry ticket. 24 children may come and they will be asked
to present their ticket at the door as they enter. Crafts are appropriate for upcoming K-6
grade students. Attendees should be able to follow simple directions and use craft tools such as scissors on
their own.
Pet Show
Thursday, July 21st, 2-3pm
Come see the animals! Each child may bring ONE pet which must be kept under
control at all times. Categories include dogs, cats, rodents, other live pets, and stuffed
animals. Registration begins at 1:30pm. The pet show will be held in the Edith Eliot
Park beside the library if it does not rain. *No rain date if cancelled*
Saturday Family Story Time
Saturdays: July 23rd & 30th, 10:30am-11:15am
Saturday Family Story Times center around a theme, include a read-aloud story or two,
a selection of books to look over and check out, and a family friendly activity. Open to
all ages. No sign up necessary.
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Scavenger Hunt
Wednesday, July 27th, 1-4
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The list will be handed out at 1:00pm in the Children’s Room. You have 3 hours to find
the items and bring them back to the library. We welcome individuals as well as teams.
Prizes for all!

Letterboxing:
Through August 29th
Letterboxing has begun! Pick up a kit in the Children’s Room and have fun exploring
6 places in Windham while looking for a hidden letter box.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Story Times
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

Mondays, 10:30 am
(with a take-home craft)

* No Thursday Story
Times until the fall

being held that day.

This month:
Olympic Bean
Bag Toss

Movie Time
for Adults

This summer:
Get your head in the game with our
active Wii games—
Wii Sports and Just Dance!

New releases shown. Free, snacks provided, no reservations
required. This month we'll be watching The Choice (2016, PG13, 110 minutes) based on the novel by Nicholas Sparks.
This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. For more info, contact Sally.

This month:
Wed
July 27th,
1pm
WINDHAM

JULY 2016

We deliver an assortment of library materials to
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Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more
info, contact Sally.

Outreach Delivery
This month: Thursday, July 7th

All needleworkers are welcome. Bring your own
project to work on. Share patterns, tips and
conversation. All ages. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Every Tuesday, 1 pm

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
See Children’s Room

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016

Tribal Masks
by Stephen Signor

Art Display

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016

Photographs
by Amy Meehan

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events
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Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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Chicken hunting begins June 20th!
Get ready for Captain Circ!

The library will
be CLOSED
Saturday,
June 25th for
Windham Summerfest
events. But don’t miss us in
the parade!

To get in practice, can you find
all 20 rubber chickens hidden in this
issue of the newsletter?

CAPTAIN CIRC

Marilyn Weymouth Seguin
Tuesday, June 14th, 6-7pm
Marilyn Weymouth Seguin is the
author of seventeen books, mostly
historical fiction for young readers.
Her most recent publication is
"Hidden History of the Sebago
Lakes Region" (2015). Books will
be on hand for purchase; signing
will be available. Space is limited.
Please register with Barbara:
207-892-1908.

Monica Wood
Tuesday, June 28th,
6-7pm
Monica Wood-- author of
"When We Were the
Kennedys" and
"Papermaker"-- will be
discussing her latest book
"The One-in-a-Million Boy.” Books will be on
hand for purchase; signing will be available.
Space is limited. Please register with
Barbara: 207-892-1908.

2016
Summer Reading Programs

June 20 - August 29
Join the fun. Register now!
Pick up your flyer at the library, or online at
www.windham.lib.me.us/summer-reading-programs

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:
Surprisingly, the end of the school year is already
upon us. It feels as if it just started and here we
are seeing prom pictures and graduation
announcements. The library staff began planning for this year’s Summer Reading Program in January and we
will now turn our attention to all the exciting programs we have planned. We have something for everyone
this year! See a staff member for more information and to sign up. You will find games, reading incentives,
prizes and exciting events throughout the summer. The themes this year are On Your Mark, Get Set, READ
for young children, Get in the Game for the Teens and Exercise Your Minds for the Adults. Look for us in the
Summerfest parade as well; we have a really fun float planned!

Planning on traveling this summer? If you have a portable device, let us lighten your load! Check
out an ebook, eaudiobook or digital magazine through one of our online systems. Need assistance
downloading? Ask a staff person to get you started. It’s easier than you think. Don’t have a
device? We have Nooks and Kindles preloaded with ebooks that you can borrow with your card.
Don’t forget to visit the library website and click Calendar to see all our events going on at the library.
There’s something for everyone.
I hope to see you in the library soon!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Get your
Windham High School
required Summer Reading
books here!

We can also help you find
titles from other local school
lists. Just ask us.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Text me!
You can now receive text alerts for
hold pickups, “coming due” reminders,
and “overdue item” reminders. You
can also renew items via text
message!
Just log into your Minerva account
through the online catalog and select
Modify Personal Information.
You will be sent a text message
asking you to reply YES in order to
subscribe to the service. It's that
easy!

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Special children’s Summer Reading Program activities in June:
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contact Children’s Room for more information

Letterboxing:
June 17th -August 29th
Letterboxing is an outdoor activity that combines treasure hunting and stamping.
There will be a letterboxing trail within Windham, set up by the Children’s Room.
Instructions and personal kits can be picked up to start you on your journey. Families
are welcome to take part together. Join the hunt!

Children’s Room Chapter Book Discussion
Wednesday, June 22nd & 29th, 4 - 5pm

Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Currier, and Ms. Victoria will be reading 2016-2017 Maine Student Book
Award (MSBA) books and centering each Chapter Book Discussion around a specific title, but
the discussion will be open for any chapter books that readers choose to talk about.

Craft Day
Thursday, June 23rd, 10:30-11:30am
Craft programs will be in the meeting room of the library. Check in at the Children’s
Room circulation desk for an entry ticket. 24 children may come and they will be asked
to present their ticket at the door as they enter. Crafts are appropriate for upcoming K-6
grade students. Attendees should be able to follow simple directions and use craft tools such as scissors on
their own.
Creative Writing Club with Jeanne Rhein
Tuesday, June 28th, 1-2pm
Children grades 2-8 are welcome to explore their writing skills with Jeanne Rhein, June 28th July 26th. Registration required by June 24th. Forms available at the Children’s circulation desk.

Steve Corning Entertainment
Thursday, June 30th, 1-2pm
Non-stop entertainment, big laughs, and huge stunts you won’t see anywhere else!”
Co-sponsored with Windham Parks and Recreation. NOTE: This program to be held at
Windham Middle School Gymnasium, 408 Gray Road.

Summer Reading Program T-Shirt Sale!
The Summer Reading Program “On Your Mark, Get Set, READ” can be
celebrated with the purchase of a $6.00 child-size shirt (adult sizes
available, some $8.00). See Children’s Room folks for details. Shirts
will be available to try on to be sure you get the right size. Prepaid orders
only through June 30th.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Story Times
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

Mondays, 10:30 am
(18th & 25th with a
take-home craft)

being held that day.

& Thursdays*, 10:30am

*No program 6/23 or 6/30

Movie Time for
Families

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie that all ages can
enjoy. Light snacks provided, but you can bring your own if you
wish.

This month:
Saturday,
June 11th, 1pm

This month we'll be watching Shaun the Sheep movie
(2015, PG, 85 minutes). Please call Sally for more details.

Make It! Project

Movie Time
for Teens

This month:
Olympic Flag Match

Wed, June 8th,
2:15pm

This Month:

The Karate Kid (2010,
PG, 140 minutes)

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Wed
June 22nd,
1pm
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie and snacks. This
month we'll be watching Where Hope Grows (2015, PG,
95 minutes).
This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. For more info, contact Sally.

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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The library regularly hosts an informal tea. Folks are
encouraged to drop in, share conversation, tea, and
goodies. The tea is open to all ages– kids to adults. The
atmosphere is quite relaxed (no need to dress up, unless
you wish). Contact Laurel for more info.

Tea For You
@ The Library
This month:
Tuesday, June 14th,
1:30 pm
Library Coloring Group

34

Unwind from your hectic routine! Bring your
coloring book and supplies, and join us for some
stress-free time of reflection and creativity. Ages
teen through adult. For more information,
contact Sally.

This month:
Saturday, June 4th,
10am-12pm

We deliver an assortment of library materials to
Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more
info, contact Sally.

Outreach Delivery
This month: Thursday, June 2nd

All needleworkers are welcome to join our
informal group. Bring your own project to work
on. Share patterns, tips and conversation. All
ages welcome. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Every Tuesday, 1 pm

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
See Children’s Room

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016

Tribal Masks
by Stephen Signor

Art Display

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016
Photographs
by Amy Meehan

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
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JUNE 2016
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Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara
Kelley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal
Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar
Ask to be
emailed our
newsletters
and events

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2

Don’t forget to sign up for
one of our Summer
Reading Programs!
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Lawyers in Libraries program
Wednesday, May 4th, 10am-12pm

The library will
CLOSED
May 28-30th
in honor of
Memorial Day
your visit: 207-892-1908.

Windham lawyer, Dawn D. Dyer,
will be at our library to offer
information and free 10-minute
consultations! Call Barbara to schedule

Monthly
Genealogy
Workshop

Author Talk– Russell Warnberg
Tuesday, May 10th, 6-7pm
Windham's own Russell Warnberg, author of
the Detective Cole Sullivan series and the
dystopian novel "2064: a warning," will be this
month’s guest speaker. Books will be on hand
for purchase; signing will be available. Space is
limited. Please register with Barbara: 207
-892-1908.
Do you like multi-tasking? Bring your knitting
along! Our Knit & Listen group knits while
listening to the guest author. Contact Sally for
more information.

Friday, May
13th, 1-3pm
Receive
guidance for locating family
information at home and in digitized
records, books, indexes and other
online sources. Bring your laptop/
device if you have one. Contact
Barbara for more information.

Star Wars Day event
Wednesday, May the 4th, 10am-6:45pm

Join us for our Star Wars Day celebrations, sponsored in part by
our friends at Casablanca Comics and Bull Moose. We have a whole day of fun activities
planned, including 3 showings of the new movie! All ages are welcome, in costume or
not. The Force will definitely be with us-- will you be?
For a schedule of events and to rsvp: 207-892-1908 or
at www.facebook.com/events/598924866931659/

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

Director’s Note:
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April was a month of celebration! We celebrated the hard work of our staff, our dedicated
volunteers, and libraries in general— which are an important institution for learning and fun for
the community— during National Library Week, National Library Workers’ Day, and Volunteer Week. The
staff and volunteers here at the library are what make this library special and keep it running so
successfully. Each individual is hard-working and committed to helping this community receive the best
library service possible and I so appreciate their efforts. Thank you!
Finally, you know the saying: April showers bring May flowers! This year it seems that those April showers
have brought a plentiful amount of new books, audiobooks, DVDs, and Blu-rays to the library collection.
Search our New Materials lists from home or at one of our catalog computers, or stop by to take a look at
our “New” item displays to see all the additions to our collection in the recent months. There’s something for
everyone whether you are a gardener, baker, paper-crafter, beekeeper, or just enjoy a good novel. Check
them out!
Don’t forget to visit the library website and click Calendar to see all our events going on at the library.
There’s something for everyone.
I hope to see you in the library soon!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director
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We will be contacting the local
schools to see about any
required or suggested reading
lists for the summer. Check back
in June for an update.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Story Times

Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

Mondays, 10:30 am
&
Thursdays, 10:30 am

being held that day.

Movie Time for
Families

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie that all ages can
enjoy. Light snacks provided, but you can bring your own if you
wish.
This month we'll be watching Angels in the Outfield (1994, PG,
120 minutes). Please call Sally for more details.

This month:
Saturday,
May 14th, 1pm

Make It! Project

Movie Time
for Teens

This month:
Pictionary JR

Wed, May
18th, 2:15pm

This Month:

Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory

(2005, PG, 118 minutes)
Call Barbara for more info.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Join us in the library meeting room for a movie and snacks. This 39
month we'll be watching Roman Holiday (1953, 115 minutes)
starring Audrey Hepburn and Gregory Peck.

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Wed
May 25th,
1pm

This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. For more info, contact Sally.

We deliver an assortment of library materials to
Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more
info, contact Sally.

Outreach Delivery
This month: Thursday, May 5th

Tea For You
@ The Library

The library regularly hosts an informal tea. Folks are encouraged
to drop in, share conversation, tea, and goodies. The tea is open to
all ages– kids to adults. The atmosphere is quite relaxed (no need
to dress up, unless you wish). Contact Laurel for more info.

This month:
May 3rd, 1:30 pm

Book Group

Contact Barbara for this month’s selection.

This month:
Tuesday, May 31st, 6:15pm

Author Talk

The Windham Public Library hosts a monthly author talk.
Come listen to authors discuss their craft, their books, or
how these things impact their lives.
Space is limited. Please register with Barbara:
207-892-1908.

This month:
Tuesday,
May 10th, 6pm
Speaker: Russell Warnberg see page 1

All needleworkers are welcome to join our
informal group. Bring your own project to work
on. Share patterns, tips and conversation. All
ages welcome. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Every Tuesday, 1 pm

NOW ON DISPLAY
DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
See Children’s Room

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016

Tribal Masks
by Stephen Signor
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Art Display

May 2, 2016 Jul 30, 2016
Photographs
by Amy Meehan

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
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(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Library Director: Jen Alvino
Technical Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara K elley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal

Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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The library will
CLOSED
MON, APR 18th
for the
Patriots’ Day
holiday

Library Coloring Group
Saturday, April 2nd,
10am-12pm
Unwind from your hectic routine!
Bring your coloring book and supplies, and join us for
some stress-free time of reflection and creativity.
Ages teen through adult. For more information,

Author Talk– Susan Poulin
Tuesday, April 12th, 6pm
Susan Poulin is a Maine actress and humorist
who will offer a 45 minute reading from her
book "Finding your inner moose: Ida LeClair's
guide to livin' the good life." She will speak in
the character of Ida LeClair, and there will be
time for questions following the reading.
Space is limited. Please register with
Barbara: 207-892-1908.
Do you like multi-tasking?
Bring your knitting along! Our Knit & Listen
group knits while listening to the guest author.
Contact Sally for more information.

Monthly
Genealogy
Workshop
Friday, April
8th, 1pm
During these
classes, you’ll
receive guidance for locating family
information at home, and in digitized
records, books, indexes and other
online sources. Bring your laptop/
device if you have one. Contact
Barbara for more information.

Pancakes for Patrons
Wednesday, April 13th
10am-12pm

April 10-16, 2016
is National Volunteer Week

to all of our library volunteers!

APRIL
2016

We will celebrate our library users!
From 10am-12pm, we will be serving
up pancakes. Join us as library staff
members thank YOU for all you do to
support the library.

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:

April is always a month of celebration for the library. Each April we celebrate poetry, volunteers, and National
Library Week, including National Library Workers Day.
To celebrate poetry month, the library will have a wonderful display from our library patron, Bob Clark. Bob
generously shares his poetry with us each year. He’ll have bookmarks and a collection of poetry for purchase
this year, with the proceeds benefiting the library. The monthly teen Make It! activity will also explore
poetry, so take a look at that.
In 2015, volunteers supported the library, in many ways, including shelving books and packing our books for
delivery. Our dedicated volunteers provided over 1600 hours to help keep the library running. We couldn’t do
it without them; and this month we honor all our wonderful volunteers with a big “Thank You!”
Finally, National Library Week began in 1958, and is a national observance sponsored by
the American Library Association (ALA) and libraries across the country. It is a time to
celebrate the contributions of our nation's libraries and librarians and to promote library
use and support. The 2016 National Library Week theme is Libraries Transform, and Gene
Luen Yang will serve as Honorary Chair. Yang is an award-winning graphic novelist and
the 2016-2017 National Ambassador for Young People’s Literature. His 2006 book,
"American Born Chinese," was the first graphic novel to be a
finalist for a National Book Award and the first to win the
American Library Association’s Printz Award. It also won an
Eisner Award for Best Graphic Album.
Tuesday of National Library Week— April 12th— is National Library
Workers Day. Visit the library and thank your library staff m em bers!
Library staff members make valuable contributions to the community and this
day is recognition for their hard work.
On Wednesday, April 13th, we will celebrate our library users! We will be
serving up pancakes to thank YOU for all you do to support the library. See details on page 1.
Visit the library website and click Calendar to see all our events going on at the library. There’s something for
everyone.
I hope to see you in the library soon!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Saturday
Story

Every Saturday in April
10:30am-11:15am
Our Spring series of Saturday Family Story Times will center around a theme,
include a read-aloud story or two, a selection of books to look over and check
out, and a family friendly activity. Open to all ages. No sign up necessary.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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A change is coming to the way our picture books are put on the
shelves. In an effort to help our younger patrons find books on
their own, we will have ten categories: Concepts, Growing Up,
Things That Go, Animals & Nature, Enchanting Tales,
Favorites, Action & Adventure, Rhymes & Songs,
Holidays, and Stories. Each of the categories will be color
coded or spine labeled. Signs will help with the new categories.
Our new books coming into the library will sport the new colors
and labels, and we will work our way through the picture books
already in the Children’s Room. Watch for the changes to start
happening in April.
If you need a hand finding something, be sure to ask anyone at the circulation desk.

Coming
May the 4th!
Fun activities for all ages.
Watch for flyers or see our
Facebook event for more
information.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

Story Times
Mondays, 10:30 am
&
Thursdays, 10:30 am

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.
Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

being held that day.

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Movie Time for
Families

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie that all ages can
enjoy. Light snacks provided, but you can bring your own if you
wish.
This month we'll be watching That Darn Cat (1965, G, 116
minutes). Please call Sally for more details.

This month:
Saturday,
Apr 16th, 1pm

Make It! Project

Movie Time
for Teens

This month:

Wed, Apr 13th, 2:15pm

This Month:

Back To The Future

(1985, PG, 116 minutes)

Blackout
Poetry

Call Barbara for more info.

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Wed
Apr 27th,
1pm

Outreach Delivery
This month: Thursday, Apr 7th

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie and snacks. This
month we'll be watching Unbroken (2015, PG-13, 137 minutes)
based on a true story by Laura Hillenbrand.
This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. For more info, contact Sally.

We deliver an assortment of library materials to
Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing each month. For more
info, contact Sally.

Book Group
This month:
Tuesday,
Apr 26th, 6:15pm

Author Talk
This month:
Tuesday,
Apr 12th, 6pm

Contact Barbara for this month’s selection.

The Windham Public Library hosts a monthly author talk.
Come listen to authors discuss their craft, their books, or
how these things impact their lives.
Space is limited. Please register with Barbara:
207-892-1908.

Speaker: Susan Poulin see page 1
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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All needleworkers are welcome to join our
45
informal group. Bring your own project to work
on. Share patterns, tips and conversation. All
ages welcome. Contact Laurel for more info.

Knitters ‘n More
Every Tuesday, 1 pm

DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
See Children’s Room

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Feb 1, 2016 Apr 30, 2016

Pysanky collection
by Lucretia Gilheany

Art Display
Feb 1, 2016 Apr 30, 2016

Drawings
by Virginia Brown

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Adult Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara K elley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal

Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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MARCH
2016

Author Talk– Kevin Mannix
Tuesday, March 8th, 6pm

This month the guest author will be Kevin Mannix. Weathering Shame is an
autobiography by one of Maine's leading weathermen— WCSH 6, News
Center’s Kevin Mannix— and his social worker wife, Linda Rota. With a focus
on shame and stigmas, this is the story of Kevin and Linda’s personal
experiences growing up in a home with parental mental illness and
alcoholism. *Contact Barbara for more information.
And if you like multi-tasking, bring your knitting along!

Technology Petting Zoo
Wednesday, March 9th,
2-5pm
The Technology Petting Zoo is
for people of all ages to
discover, learn and actually use newer technologies. As part of
the annual "Teen Tech Week," Chris Dorman from the Maine
State Library will present 3 wonders of technology: first, Dash
and Dot-- a robotic duo that can move, sing, play instruments
and be programmed to do amazing things; next, the littleBits,
small, colorful bits of circuitry that can be pieced together to
form fun, complex and useful things; finally, a 3d printer that
uses stereolithography to make real things out of liquid!
This is a very hands-on activity! No rsvp needed. For more
info, contact Barbara.

There will also be a technologythemed crossword puzzle available
during the week. Ask at the desk.

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

Our new Knit &
Listen group
knits while listening
to the guest author. Contact Sally for
more info.
Library Coloring Group
Saturday, March 5th,
10am-12pm
Unwind from your hectic routine! Bring
your coloring book and supplies, and
join us for some stress-free time of
reflection and creativity. Community
member and coloring enthusiast, Donna
Strand, will lead this new monthly
program at the library. Ages teen
through adult. No
prior experience
or special skills
necessary! Snacks
welcome. For
more information,
contact Sally.

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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This month library staff members will be celebrating Teen Tech Week March 6-12, 2016, w ith the them e
"Create it at your library." Teen Tech W eek is w hen libraries m ake the tim e to show case all of
the great digital resources and services that are available to help teens succeed in
school and prepare for college and 21st century careers. This year, on Wednesday
March 9th from 2-5pm we will host Chris Dorman from the Maine State Library.
Chris will bring the Technology Petting Zoo with her. Included are a 3D printer,
circuits, and robots for people to view and practice with
hands-on. In addition, available that week is a tech icons themed crossword
puzzle. Join us!
The library has received the basic Federal tax forms and booklets for the 2015 tax
season. Stop in and pick up forms 1040, 1040A or 1040EZ and the corresponding
booklets. We have informational sheets that provide contact numbers for you to obtain
the Maine forms and we can assist you with printing schedules or other forms needed to
complete your taxes. Forms are due April 15th and that will be here before you know it.
Visit the library website and click Calendar to see all our events going on at the library. There’s
something for everyone.
I hope to see you in the library soon!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Monthly Genealogy Workshop
Friday, March 11th, 1pm
During these classes, you’ll receive guidance for locating family information at home, and
in digitized records, books, indexes and other online sources. Bring your laptop/device if
you have one. Contact Barbara for m ore inform ation.

March of the Stuffed Animals!
Mon, March 21st, 10:30am &
Thur, March 24th, 10:30am
Two fun special Story Times. Wear your PJs
and bring your favorite stuffed animal. There will be counting, puzzles, take home fun,
and a special story. These special events are sponsored by Bedtime Math.

First-Time Home Buyer’s workshop
Wednesday, March 23rd, 6-8pm
Free first-time home buyer’s workshop. Be informed. Learn the right steps to take when
you buy a home. Have questions? Get the answers to choosing a home, obtaining a
loan and closing. Handouts and refreshments. For more info, contact Barbara.
WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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Saturday

Story
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Saturday, March 26th, 10:30am-11:15am

Our Spring series of Saturday Family Story Times will center around a theme,
include a read-aloud story or two, a selection of books to look over and check
out, and a family friendly activity. Open to all ages. No sign up necessary.

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Story Times

Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

Mondays, 10:30 am
&
Thursdays, 10:30 am

being held that day.

See special Story Time events for March 21st & 24th— page 2 of this newsletter!

Movie Time for
Families

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie that all ages can
enjoy. Light snacks provided, but you can bring your own if you
wish.

This month:
Saturday,
Mar 19th, 1pm

This month we'll be watching Enchanted (2007, PG, 108 min.)
Please call Sally for more details.

Movie Time
for Teens
Wed, Mar 16th, 2:15pm

This Month:

Muppets from Space
(1999, G, 88 min.)

Make It! Project
This month:
Technology
Petting Zoo
Don’t miss our cool
Teen Tech Week
event. See front page of this

newsletter!
Call Barbara for more info.
WINDHAM

MAR 2016

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Wed
Mar 23rd,
1pm

Tea For You
@ The Library
This month:
Mar 15th, 1:30 pm

Outreach
Delivery
This month:
Thursday, Mar 3rd
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Join us in the library meeting room for a movie and snacks. This
month we'll be watching McFarland USA (2015, PG, 128 min.)
starring Kevin Costner.
This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. For more info, contact Sally.

The library hosts an informal tea in the meeting room. Folks are
encouraged to drop in, share conversation, tea, and goodies. The
tea is open to anyone who would like to stop by. All ages– kids to
adults– are welcome, and the atmosphere is quite relaxed (no
need to dress up, unless you wish). Contact Laurel for more info.

We deliver an assortment of library materials to 4 of Windham's senior
housing facilities (Ledgewood Manor, Unity Gardens, New Marblehead
Manor, and Little Falls Landing) each month. We anticipate afternoon
deliveries, but depending on staff scheduling the timing is tentative and
subject to adjust as needed. If you have any questions or requests,
please contact Sally.

Book Group
This month:
Tuesday,
Mar 29th, 6:15pm

Author Talk
This month:
Tuesday,
Mar 8th, 6pm

Call Barbara for this month’s selection.

The Windham Public Library hosts a monthly author talk.
Come listen to authors discuss their craft, their books, or
how these things impact their lives.
Contact Barbara for more information.

Speaker: Kevin Mannix see page 1

Knit & Listen
This month:
Tuesday,
Mar 8th, 6pm

Knitters ‘n More
Meets every Tuesday
1 pm

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Hear guest authors talk about their work while you get a few more
rows done on your project. Contact Sally for more information.
This month’s speaker: Kevin Mannix see page 1

All needleworkers are welcome to join our
informal group. Bring your own project to work
on. Share patterns, tips and conversation. All
ages welcome. Contact Laurel for more info.
217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E

MAR 2016

DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
Inventions & Inventors
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Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Feb 1, 2016 Apr 30, 2016

Pysanky collection
by Lucretia Gilheany

Art Display
Feb 1, 2016 Apr 30, 2016

Artist Open House
Wed, Mar 9th, 5-7pm

Drawings
by Virginia Brown

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits

Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Adult Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara K elley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal

Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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January 18th
closed

Image: http://www.androidlogiciels.fr/timely-reveil/

January 1&2
closed

Saturday
Story
Time

JANUARY
2016

10:30am-11:15am
January
January
January
January

9: Hear the Quiet—Mrs. Parker
16: Shadow Fun—Ms. Currier
23: Grocery List—Mrs. Parker
30: Map on My Lap—Mrs. Currier

Teen Writing Club
Every Wednesday in January, 2:30-4pm
Join Mrs. Rhein, retired middle school teacher, for 4 sessions in January.
Notebooks and pens will be provided to all. Call Mrs. Rhein at 207-5724042 for more information.

January 12, 6pm
Author Talk– Russell Warnberg
This month the guest author will be Russell Warnberg, author of the Detective
Cole Sullivan series and the dystopian novel "2064: a warning."
The Windham Public Library hosts a monthly author talk. Come listen to authors
discuss their craft, their books, or how these things impact their lives. Contact
Barbara at the library for more information
(892-1908, bkelley@windhammaine.us)

Knit & Listen
This month:
Tuesday,
Jan 12th, 6pm

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

Multi-task your evening away in this knitting group with a twist!
Bring your knitting and your listening ears as we sit in on the
library's monthly Author Talk programs. Hear guest authors talk
about their work while you get a few more rows done on your latest
project. Contact Sally for more information: 892-1908.
This month’s author: Russell Warnberg

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, Maine 04062

(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us

( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/
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Director’s Note:
Welcome to 2016! Staff m em bers at the library are looking forw ard to providing ex citing
services in the upcoming year. Be sure to visit often to see all we have to offer.
Have you set a goal for the number of books you’ll read this year? I’ve heard from many patrons over the
years about the varied ways they track their books and challenge themselves to read a certain number of
books during the year. It’s a great goal to begin the year with and there are
plenty of good books to keep you busy. My favorite website for tracking and
rating books is www.goodreads.com. You can see reviews from other
people, share ideas with friends, rate the books you’ve read and create a
wish list of items you want to read.
Don’t forget to check out our digital offerings. Especially if you received a
new device over the holidays, we have ebooks, eaudiobooks and digital magazines for you to check out and
read or listen to on your new devices. If you need assistance please see a staff person. We are here to help
get your device set up for our digital services.
Even though winter has just begun, we will start to think about our plans for Summer
Reading 2016. This year’s theme is Wellness, Fitness and Sports. We hope many of you
join our Summer Reading program this year and we look forward to sharing with you
the events and programs we are planning.

I hope to see you in the library soon!
~Jen Alvino
Library Director

Image: http://www.
clipartsheep.com/gardenclipart.html

Image: http://etc.usf.edu/
clipart/keyword/hiker

January is National Hobby Month
The Children’s Room entry wall will have
a display of hobbies enjoyed by our
patrons… created by our patrons! Bring
in a sample of your hobby, a picture of
you enjoying your hobby, or information
on a hobby you would like to try. If you
would like to share how long you’ve
been enjoying the activity, share that,
too. We hope that young and old will
display their special talents.
Image: http://nccomicon.com/events/
lego-at-nc-comicon/
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Image: http://www.artisaway.com
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Monthly Genealogy Workshop
January 8th, 1pm
Does the thought of researching your family tree overwhelm you? Don’t let it. It’s easier
than you think. During these classes, you’ll receive guidance for locating family information
at home, and in digitized records, books, indexes and other online sources.
*Bring your laptop/device if you have one*
Please call Barbara @ the Library (892-1908) to register for these free library workshops

Coming: Saturday, February 6th
Take Your Child to the Library Day

Watch for details in the February Newsletter… “A feast of books”

Ongoing programs and displays
For more information about these or any other library programs, contact the library
or go to www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Books and Babies
Tuesdays, 10:15 am

Preschool Story Times
Mondays, 10:30 am
&
Thursdays, 10:30 am

Book Group
This month:
Tuesday,
Jan 26th, 6:15pm

Ages 6-24 months and their parents or caregivers. Books and Babies
lasts roughly 20 minutes, and includes songs, fingerplays, and a story.

You may wish to call to verify that program is still being held that day.

Children up to age 5 and their parents or caregivers. This
program includes two stories and several songs. Children
should be able to sit attentively throughout the 30 minute
program. You may wish to call to verify that program is still

being held that day.

Call Barbara at the Library for info about this month’s
selection: 892-1908. This group is aimed at an adult audience,

but all ages are welcome to attend.

Movie Time for
Families

Join us in the library meeting room for a movie that all ages can
enjoy. Light snacks provided, but you can bring your own if you
wish.

This month:
Saturday,
Jan 23rd, 1pm

This month we'll be watching The Wizard of Oz (1939, G,
101 min.) Please call Sally for more details: 892-1908.

WINDHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY

217 W indham Center Road, W indham, M E
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This month:

Make It! Project

Movie Time for
Tweens & Teens

This month:
Create 3D
handprint art

Thur, Jan7th, 2:15pm
(2003, PG, 102 min.)

Please call Barbara for more info: 892-1908.

Image: www.pinterest.com

Agent Cody Banks

Ages 10-17
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Join us in the library meeting room for a movie and snacks. This
month we'll be watching Fried Green Tomatoes (1990, PG-13,
130 minutes).
This movie group is aimed at an adult audience, but all ages are
welcome to attend. Please call Sally for more details: 892-1908.

Movie Time
for Adults
This month:
Thursday
Jan 28th, 1pm

Knit ‘n More

Whether you knit, crochet or do any other form of needlework, you are
welcome to join our informal group. Bring your own project to work on.
Share patterns, tips and conversation. This is not intended as an
instructional session-- although you may learn something new from your
fellow knitters!

Meets every Tuesday, 1 pm

DOWNSTAIRS:
Cornerstones of
Science
Display:
Science at home

Book-In-A-Jar

Can you guess this
month’s Book-In-A-Jar?
If so, you receive a treat!

UPSTAIRS:
Exhibit Case

Nov 9, 2015 Jan 31, 2016

Image: bottlecapco.com

Bottle cap collection
by Tyler Ward

Art Display

Nov 1, 2015 Jan 31, 2016
Paintings
by Gwen Schaiberger

For more information about our Exhibit Case or Art Displays: http://www.windham.lib.me.us/exhibits
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Windham Public Library
(phone) 207-892-1908
(email) jaalvino@windhammaine.us
( w e b ) www.windham.lib.me.us
(mobile) http://m.windham.lib.me.us/

YOUR LIBRARY STAFF

Library Director: Jen Alvino
Adult Services Librarian: Sally Bannen
Reference/Technology Librarian: Barbara K elley
Children’s Librarian: Laurel T. P ark er
Children’s Room Coordinator: Diana Currier
Library Aides: Janet Stover, Jennifer Dupree,
Victoria Hugo-Vidal

Access our library events calendar at

www.windham.lib.me.us/calendar

Browse our newest library materials at
www.windham.lib.me.us/new-materials-2
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